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1 The Mathematical rnodel for the data consisting of /r independent landom samples of aize

nls
gi=y+ri+dD; i= 1,2' ,kand j=1,2'" 

'n
where F is the overall mean, 4 isthe deviation ofthe iti population mean lrom the overa'll

meiin, €iJ is the error termB which are normally and independently distributed wiih mean

ze,ro and vatiance o2.

(a) Shot that

f, !(u,r - v..)' = I l(ru - vi.)" + "f(ui - v')'
tJ

where y =fL*, .=T,+
it)

(b) Fird the distribution ol

fftu,-u)'
and state the assumption that you used'

(c) Show that

EI{u'.'-r.,'
*ln - 1)

is an unbiaged estimator for a2

(d) Find the distribution of Itl r-,
where ? =:----- ) tg,. - Y..)-

and

, = ntiTTttY,-Y)'



Q2. Four differcnt painfs rrere comparcd for their ability to p@t€ct shl)rt in a 3ea-

going snvironment. sideen ships were use4 ca.h painl€d with one (f the tbrr
paints. After the ships w€re in use for rix months a score was assigft 9d to the

itate of tlte paint in eich ship, A high€r rcore indiorted a bettel sta.r€. lfhc
scores a{o gil'En in lh€ lbllowing table.

Pairit I 80
Paint 2 31
Itaint 3 93
Paint4 89

73 72 90
82 88 84
8080n
86 99

(i) Carry out a onq-way analysis of varianoe of these data stating the
assurnption you have made mrll and alttrnatiw hypotheses and oxplain yom
conclusion.
(ii) Suppose each colurnn of the abow tible lsprclentr a diffcr€nt
geographioal afga is' vshich the ships were used Using this additional
information re-anafusis *he data and oofilment upon whelher your conclusionr
aro affecaod by this additional infoflnatim,

Q3, The metim€ of an eilcctronic oomponent in a slandard test program dcp€trdc on
two fa€tors i[rrofuad in ite mantfachre: S, tlrc sou(cc of supply of one of thc
raw materials and T, lhe toinp€f,4turc at whioh on€ part of the manufacaring
pror€ss ii operated. There are lwo sornc€8 of r$aterial (Sl and 52) and two
t€mp€ranu€s (Tt = 250"C and T, = 3O0oC) and trvc components as availablc
for oaoh of ths four c,cmbination* of leltls of S and T, Tho cotnpolrent are
&Btcd in a randomizeel-blook scheme, blocko being ditreront dayt of etarting,
the tert. The lifetimes (hours) were as follows:

To,tal

Day
IUmtvvTotal
5.3 6.0 4.8 5.2 5.7 27
to.g r2.5 11.2 10.1 tl.5 56.2

18.4 17.7 19.0 16.3 18.9 90.3
28.'t ?5.6 27 .5 28.O 21.5 L38.3

63.3 62.8 62.5 59.6 63.6 311.8

The sum of thc equarcs of all lhc obs€rvation s, Zy'* i8 6244.92

Carry o$ an appropriate analysis and rgport on it8 re8ulb.
IUustrat€ the resultu or a graph which sllowe the m€an of €ath (S,T)
conrbination and explain how the gnaph holps in wrdcrstalding the rFsults.

Q4. (a) What is the diff'ersnoe tretwg€n conpletely tddomizcd design and
randomized complete t'lock deeign?
O) rq an €xp€dment tu study the yields offive vrietics of paddy, four blocl$
of land wrde {.e€d. Each block was divirled imo fiw sub-blooks. E6ch oftlte
ftve rarietics lvs{ us€d i each ofthe fw sub-tllocka. The following tablc
giv€s ths yieldi of prddt, (in busltels):

I-evel of s lfn'el of 'I
Sr 250"C
sr 300"c
s, ?50"c
Sz :t00oC

2



I
Blook 2

3
4

I
45
4A
46
38

Vaietics ofpaddy
234
40 30 35
42 37 4538 25 3742 25 30

5

53

48
35
32

Rabbit Number

O Analyzo thc dara
(ii) Set up anothor similar fi€ld plan for this exp€rimsnt

Q6, An enginecr is stu<tying the effeot of depocition rime and deDositiqr
tempcraturo on the fickness of a layer of dcposil tle us€d t*o ,"irirrg ofdeposition time fl-ow and High rclative to J**"rfV *J,i."f 

-*a 
,""

remperaht1€s (12f0 C and 1240 C). M€asurs.ment of thickness oi tl" 1"y.,
was madc on each off!€ dgposits pfoduoed urde,r uuch sut of oolrditions. Thu
m€atwemeats are given in table below.

l*ry" I :y".t_! rydet ro analyzc rhi8 dara and the assumptions.
Coartruct the ANOVA table.
T€s.t.yh:ther lh: varieties are equal$r good wirh respocl !o the yield
and the best variety ifthey are not equally good.
Do the data indicate lhat thc effects in yield differ in blockr?

Q5. In an_ exp€rimflt to strrdy the efect of four tseatnenrs (A5 B, C, D), cach
raDD[ was givffr a treatngnl on cach offour days. Thc resulte recorded irl $e
forrn oflrtin Square Design ,r€ given below.

The-sum ofthe 2O mea,suremets ir 2g5"0) od conerponding sum ofsquaree
is 4067.00. Perform an analwig ofvarimo.e.
Draw a diagrarn of means to cxplain any irderaction.

(r)
(ii)
(iii)

(rD

Dayl234
I BU c45 D34 A482 D33 A58 857 C603 A57 D26 C@ 8454 C46 834 A6r D47

ition Tirne

D€posilion
Tenp€fature

14.90,14.69,14.5q
75,14,74.63
14.49,14.33,13.94,
14.31"14.18

13.78,14. r8,13.5&
13.58, r3.81
14.27, 14.37,t4.16,


